
 

  

Waving  
goodbye... 
Having stated in the last annual review that it would be my last 
report, well it wasn’t! As Jemma the new CEO wasn’t in post for the 
year in question it seemed unfair to expect an overview of the  
activities and achievements! As usual the Trustee report contains 
the actual statistics in terms of numbers but I will use this report to 
cover just a few of the highlights. 
 

Not sure if this counts as a highlight, but the year kicked off with 
Lynn Seward and I dangling over the Church Langley Water Tower 
as part of the Rotary Club’s Abseil Challenge. Many lbs were lost 
with fear and many £s raised for Rainbow! I think the most fitting 
summary is NEVER AGAIN! 
 

In May 2016 we saw a recently trialled and successful project re-
launched with three years of funding from Big Lottery, only to be 
followed by the closure of the Health Navigation Project (HNP) one 
month later. Such is the nature of the current environment in the 
voluntary and community sector.  
 

We were hopeful that we would secure additional funds to enable 
the HNP to continue but sadly it didn’t happen. However, one 
bright note to come out of the 2-year project was that the CCG  
realised that navigation was an important component of self-
management and patient empowerment and have since built  
Navigators into the new neighbourhood model of care. The Big  
Lottery award also came with an opportunity to undertake a  
comprehensive organisational health check. This was completed 
over the summer of 2016 and I am delighted to report that  
Rainbow Services came out of the external assessment with a very 
positive review of its practices, policies and delivery functions. 
There were a small number of recommendations which were  
considered by the Trustees at the end of 2016 and to date have 
almost all been implemented. 
 

I have previously reported on the cessation of our tenure within the 
Health Resource Centre and whilst we were disappointed, we were 
very pleased to have had the opportunity to run the centre  
professionally, and to build up a credible business model.   
 

The final three months of 2016-17 year focussed on the  
recruitment of a new CEO, which will be the subject of the  
introduction piece so I will stop there! 
 

Finally, as always and really for the last time, sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to all the wonderful Rainbow people, to staff, volunteers 
and of course our Trustees, all of whom have been a credit to the 
organisation and a great support to me both professionally and 
personally. Every good wish to you all for a healthy, successful and 
sustainable future! 
 

Jackie Sully  
Outgoing Chief Executive Officer 

Saying  
hello! 

Chris Greenhill 
Chair of Trustees/Directors 

Looking back over my previous chair’s reports, I’m struck by how 
often I remark on changing times. Well, the theme continues. Two 
activities ended – the Health Navigation Project and our  
management of the Health Resource Centre, but we were  
successful in securing funding to continue the excellent work of the 
Community Builder project and expand it into other areas.  
The workshop has matured into a service that is well-regarded by 
the National Offender Management Service (NOMS) for whom we 
provide placements for offenders to undertake their allocated  
community service hours. A review by NOMS in mid-2016 was 
highly positive about the offender experience and we have been 
rewarded with a new three-year contract.  
 

Huge thanks to the Rainbow team for ensuring that we continue to 
grow and evolve as an organisation. 
 

During the year we also embarked on discussions with our 
neighbouring infrastructure organisations, Voluntary Action Epping 
Forest and CVS Uttlesford, to see if we could collaborate for  
mutual benefit. The result has been the formation of a consortium 
called West Essex Community Action Network (WECAN) designed 
to capitalise on our collective experience and resources to deliver 
new services in West Essex and, hopefully, to provide  
opportunities for other local organisations to be involved in larger 
contracts.  
 

We are used to having projects close and new ones start, but 
16/17 signalled the end of an era by being the final year of Jackie’s 
tenure as our CEO prior to her well-deserved retirement in October 
2017. As Rainbow’s founder and only CEO she has been  
instrumental in our success for 18 years. Special thanks go to her 
for her unwavering energy and commitment to Rainbow and  
Harlow. We wish her a long and happy ‘next phase.’ 
 

I’m delighted to welcome our new CEO, Jemma Mindham, who 

joined us in the summer of 2017. 

 

2,984 
Volunteer hours 

 

unpaid work hours completed via  
Essex Community Rehabilitation Service 

e-briefings  50 sent to over 
200 organisations 

Facts and statistics 
Over  

900 
older people attended  

loneliness and isolation 
social events to combat  

10,515  

6 Safe & Social  
Events 

Health Navigation  
Project made over 200 
local contacts/referrals 

“I have 
learnt 
skills I 
didn’t 
think 
were 

possible.” 

“I’m looking forward to building on the 
good work of the past 18 years and 

working hard with partners across the 
town, and Essex, to respond to our 

communities and keep Harlow great!” 

Jemma Mindham 
Incoming Chief Executive Officer 
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Trustee statement 
These summarised financial statements contain  

information from both the Statement of Financial Activities 

and the Balance Sheet for the year ended 31st March 

2017, but are not the full statutory report and accounts. 

The full financial statements were approved by the  

Trustees on 20th September 2017 and subsequently 

submitted to the Charity Commission and to Companies 

House. The company is exempt from audit under Section 

477 of the Companies Act 2006. The accounts were  

independently examined and received an unqualified 

report. The full annual accounts, including the Trustees 

Annual Report, can be obtained from the charity’s head 

office. 

Chris Greenhill 

Chair of Board of Trustees  

Date: 20th September 2017 

 

Independent Examiners Statement 

In my opinion, the extracts from the Annual Report,  

comprising the Statement of Financial Activities and the 

Balance Sheet are consistent with the statutory financial 

statements of Rainbow Services for the year ended 31st 

March 2017, on which I have issued an unqualified report. 

John Barnes  

Independent Examiner  

Date: 20th September 2017  

Rainbow Services’ major investors  
Annual  
Report  
2016 - 2017 

BALANCE SHEET: AS AT 31.03.17 

     Note        2017        2016 
CURRENT ASSETS   
Debtors    9  004,897  011,998
   
Cash at bank      319,136  311,263 
       324,033  323,261 
CREDITORS: amounts falling  
due within one year   10   (50,901)  (16,694) 
 
Net Current Assets     273,132  306,567
   
 
Net Assets excluding pension liability  273,132  306,567 
Pension liability   13  000,000             (57,000) 
  
Net assets including pension liability  273,132  249,567 
 
Represented by: 
Unrestricted Funds 
General funds   15  252,224  226,567 
Designated funds   15    20,000    80,000
  
Restricted funds   15  000,908  000,000 
 
Total funds excluding pension reserve  273,132  306,567 
Pension reserve   13  000,000             (57,000)
  
Total funds including pension reserve   273,132  249,567 

“To all the lovely  
ladies who run the 
Rainbow Club and 

everything you 
have done for me - 

THANK YOU!” 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES: FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31.03.17 
      Unrestricted Restricted Total  Total 
     Note Funds  Funds   2017  2016 
INCOME FROM:           
Charitable activities: 
- Rainbow Centre   3a 164,503 000,000 164,503 239,378 
- Children and Family Support 3b 000,000 000,000 000,000 007,087 
- Community Builder   3c 001,250 069,388 070,638 000,000 
- Harlow Resource Centre  3d 046,438 000,000 046,438 082,676 
      212,191 069,388 281,579 329,1410
    
- Donations     003,746 000,000 003,746 000,267 
- Investment income   4000, 001,333 000,000 001,333 002,188 
- Other income    500 000,000 000,000 000,000 002,750 
 Total income    217,270 069,388 286,658 334,346
     

EXPENDITURE ON: 
Charitable Activities: 
- Rainbow Centre   6a 204,876 000,000 204,876 246,467 
- Children and Family Support 6b 000,000 000,000 000,000 018,1060 
- Community Builder   6c 000,000 068,480 068,480 000,000 

- Harlow Resource Centre  6d 046,737 000,000 046,737 074,2740 
 Total expenditure   251,613 068,480 320,093 338,847 
 
Net Expenditure    (34,343) 000,908 (33,435) 0(4,501) 
Actuarial gains on defined 
benefit schemes   13 057,000 000,000 057,000           005,000 
Net movement in funds   022,657 000,908 023,565 000,,499
  
Reconciliation of funds 
- Total funds brought forward  249,567 000,000 249,567 249,068 
Total funds carried forward  272,224 000,908 273,132 249,567


